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The Evening Herald.
AIiL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Olrcu.

latlon boots oren to all.

It will now bo in order for the
Democratic Congress to legislate the
Supreme Court oil tho bench for not

deciding that the McKluley tarlll Is

Iniquitous and oppressive.

Jerky Simpson says the People's
party will be able to carry eight states
Jerry's right, and three of them are
the state of political ignorance, the
state of demagogery, and the state of

Uamfoolery.

Democrats of the great "unwashed"
class who are contemplating going to

Mexico to live should be careful. In
some sections of that country soap
passes as currency and is a legal
tender.

The New York Slaata-Zeitu- ng

(Deru.,) the leading German-America- n

organ in the country, tells the Demo-

crats that ''a century of McKlnley
could not hurt the country so badly as

one year of Bland," and that, while
the Bland bill will never become a
law, it will, nevertheless, ruin the
Democratic party." It further ad-

monishes the Democracy that if it
passes the Bland bill "it must elect its
candidate for the Presidency without
the assistance of the German vote."

TJ1H SILVER QUESTION.
Tho talk Is on In Congress,
.There's blood upon tho moon,

And Democratic silver bells
Are jangled out of tune.

Senator Hill in his Birmingham
speech Bald of the city's growth :

"Your triumphs here iu every depart-
ment are the wonders of tho world.
There Is no example like it afforded in
the country. The plnce where this
city stands, only a few years ago was
an open plain, and now is one of the

CIFRIIM
Manufacturer
and Dealer In

Carpets,

Oil Cloihs

AND WINDOW SHADES !

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

ANOTHER

most thriving cities of tho whole
South." The Senator spoke the

; -

truth as far as he went, but he should
have told the whole truth and said

that all that wonderful growth was the
direct result of the Republican policy
of protection to home industries. Bir
mingham's chief Industry is the man-

ufacture of Iron, and without protec-

tion the place would yet be as the
speaker said it was a few years ago

'an open plain." If the Senator Is as

honest as he claims to be, why didn't
he tell the whole truth ?

A Leader.
Since iU first introduction, Eloctrio Bit-

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in tho lead among
puro modicinal tonics and alternatives
containing nothing which permits its use
as a bevorage or intoxicant, It is recognized
as tho best and purest modicino for all ail
merits of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will euro Sick Headache, Indlgostlon, Con-

stipation, and drive Malaria from tho sys'
tern. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or tho monoy will bo refunded.
Price only 50c. p r bottle. Sold by 0. H
Hagenbuch.

Notice.
To nil merchants, trudosmon and others

You aro hereby notified, warned and cau
tioncd that no debts for supplies, or com
modifies for .Schuylkill county prison
contracted by Elijah W. 2teglr, formor
keeper of said prison, will bo recognized or
paid by tho County Commissioners of
Schuylkill county.

Qiyon at their office this 1st day of April
1892.

James J. Howes,
Elias E. Reed,
County Commissioners.

'Attost : Piiii, J. Conkell,
A 43t Commissioners' Clerk.

lurc and Wholesome Quality
Commends to publio approval the Call
forma liquid laxative remedy, Syrup o
Figs. It is pleasant to tho tasto and by
acting gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tho system ellectually, it
promotes tho health and comfort of all who
use It, and with millions it is the best and
only remody

Tho IMicenlz llnll.
Tho ball of tho Phoenix Uoso Company

will be hold in Bobbins' opora bouso on
Easter Monday, April 18th. Don't forget
it. 4 2w

"That Is a romarkably quiet child of
yours." "Yes, indeed," said tho fond
mother, "tho dear littlo angel's cough is
much better. "We used Dr. Coxo's Wild
Cherry and Senoka."

Desirable .Lodge Itooin.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of oach week
can bo accommodated at Mollet's hall
which has been rccontly papored, painleo
and carpoiod. Apply to M. Mollot.

ARRIVAL !

We

Main and Lloyd Streets.

Another consignment of JbLORIDA ORANGES, direct
from the grower, has just arrived '. These are the
freshest, etveetest, juioest Oranges tve have ever hail.
They are shipped the some day aspiclted from trees,
and arrive herein fine condition. 1 expect to receive
about One rhousand Dozen, and although prices
have advanced very much Iwill, or the present, sell
them at TWEft'lY-EIV- CETU18 A DOZEN.

Everybody
Tlie Hest Evidence oftlic Merits of our FANCY MINNE-

SOTA FLOUR Is the increasing tmKcs. A trial is
all Unit is necessary to convince you that It

is what wc claiiu for it.

EQUAL TO ANY BRAND IN THE MARKET.

We do not pretend to say there is no Flour equal to it.
do say there Is NO BETTER FLOUR

AT ANY PRICE.

ONLY $S.OO JPEIt BARBEL.

250 MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS New spring styles. Fine material,,
line work, fit well. All prices from FIFTY CENTS up.

NEW CARPETS: Receiving amost daily new styles of Spring
Large stock of Rag Carpets. Floor Oil Cloths in great variety,

Corner

A FULL TICKET

IN THE FIELD,

RESULT OP THE REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CONVENTION.

BROMM NAMED FOR CONGRESS

The Fight In l'orshlng's Ilelinlf Koch
14 Nominated Tor Judge .lumen the

Republican Cnndldnte for District
Attorney Lcsslg for I'oor Director.

HE afternoon session ol

Si ilPS tho county
nnnnntlnn ftfc Pottfi- -

villo yesterday was
openod by the dra
in Utee on Crodoniials
submitting Its roporl.
which showed but ono
contost and that was
botweon Michael Tra-
cey and Geo. Roger,

of tho Curry district, Norwegian town
ship. The contest Was settled by tho con'
vention allow.ng both men to havo half a
vote.

D D. Phillips roid the report of tho
Committee on Resolutions, which was en
thusiastically received and adopted with
but one dlssonting voice.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
Tho Republicans of Schuylkill county, In

convention assembled,- reaffirm their devotion
to tho DrlnclDles of tho ereat nolltlcal party
whose achievements constitute a record of
thirty years' Intellectual, moral and political
advancement amonc tne most cnnenienea. in
crjendentandnatriotloneonloln the civilized

world. This convention, representing and
speaking for tho Republicans of the great
county or scnuyiiuii, mane tne toiiowing

1. We heartily endorse tho pure, prudent and
natriotlc administration of President Harri
son, which, by Its statesmanship, dignity and
firmness, has evoked the enthusiastlo appro
bation of Americans, regardless of political
nmuations, ana won tne respect anu connaenco
of all civilized nations.

3. We congratulate not alone the Republican
party, nut tne entire country, upon mo Denen
cent results of tho system of protection to
American Industry, as embodied In the law
universally known as the McKlnley bill, and
regard tho attacks being mado upon It by the
present Democratic Congress as assidious at-
tempts to destroy tho unprecedented Industrial
and commercial prosperity attained under Its
influence and operation, and to drag American
labor down to the level of tho of
Kuropcan nations,

3. we earnestly commend tho efforts of the
itepuDiican party to maintain a sound ana uni-
form currencv. and rceiird us extremelv danger
ous to tho industrial and commercial prosperity
of tho nation, the attempt to depreciate It by
tho enactment of legislation which is calculated
only to benefit tho producers of silver, at the
expense 01 tne people.

4. Wo recognize In tho history of the National
campaign of 1888, recently published, the valuo
of tho matchless services rendered to the party
by tho Hon II. S. Quay, who, as chairman of
tho Republican National Committee, thwarted
tho corrupt Democratic organization of the
City of New York In Its attempt to securo the
Presidency by election frauds. We also en-
dorse the Senatorial career of Senator Quay
and recognize and appreciate the valuo of his
ncrvjces 10 me poucy or 1'rotection to American
Industry, and his unswerving ildellty to tho
Republican party and its principles : and wo
mokt emphatically condemn the vituperative.
malevolent and mendacious attacks made upon
his personal and political character, as assanlts
not alone upon the man, but upon tho party and
principles or which he 1 u disttnguls
representative.

Two ballots wore requirod to elect lb
two delegates to tho Nat.onul convention
and thov resulted in favor of Alexander
Scott, of Frackyillo, and Dr. 0. linker, of
Schuylkill tlavon. John I Mathias, of
Mabmoy City, and John F. Gresang, of
Pottsville, were elected alternates.

lion. D. D. Phillips then aroso and
urged a postpjnomout of action on th
baTanco of tho ticket, on tho ground that if
men should be nominate! by the convon
lion they would bi in the Held for month
without knowing who thoy would have for
opponents. lie thought tho policy would
be unjust, especially sinco the Republicans
arj in tho minority. Ilia resolution to ad-

journ the convention to meet at the call of
the Eiccutivo dmmiitoe was fi i ally
tabled.

0. 0, Molten nominated District Attor-
ney R. II, Kuuh for J.i(lge. John F,
Finney nominated "V. D. Seltzer and
Harry 0. llaqtor, of Ashland, named Hon.
Ortu L, Pershing. Koch was nominated
on Iho first ballot, receiving 120 votes.
Porsbing received G3 votes and Soltzsr 191

Hop. Charles N. Bmmm was nominated
for Congress by acclamation ; and J, Harry
James, Era., of Ashland, was pomiualod
for District Attorney in a minner.

After the nomination of Dr. L. A.
Floxer, of Union, for Coroner, James B.
Lmig, of Shenandoah, and Jared II.
Waguor, of West Brunswick, were
namad for Poor Diroctor. Lessig rocelvod
96 votes and Wagner 93). Lessig was
declarod tho nominee.

The convention adjourned aftorauthoriz.
Ing the Executive Cimmittoo to Uil any
vacancy that may occur In tho ticket.

Guaranteed Cure.
Wo authorize our advortlsod druggist to

soil Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition, If you aro afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
troublo, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experlenco
no benefit, you may return tho bottle and
hp.ye your money refunded, We could
not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be relied
on, Jt never disappoints. Trial bottles
freo at 0. II. Hagonbuch's drug storo.
Largo size 50c. and $1,00

Waters' Weiss beer is the beet. John A
Itollly sole agent.
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Satisfied,

ruitsoxAi,.
Thomas Phillips was a Mahanoy City visitor

last evening.
J J. Coyle, of Mahanoy City, was a visitor to

town
J F, FinnoyTtttended tho convention at the

county seat
Mrs. William Phillips left town this morning

to visit frfends at Scrantoh.
Mrs. John R. Hover Is spcnnlng a few days

with relatives In Port Carbon.
3. Harry James, Esq., of Ashland, spent a

part of this morning in town,
Postmaster Boyer and 'Squire Dengler arc

spending a few days In Camden, N. J.
Mine Inspector Stela was one of the later.

cstcd spectators at tho county convention in
Pottsville yesterday.

Miss Florence Gerald, leading lady of the
Marlando Clarke Company, was a pleasant vis
itor to our sanctum

Charles Parrish, of South White street, is
conttned to his homo with a crippled foot,
caused by an accident in the mines.

Kevfcr Renominated.
Pottsyillb, April G, 2 p. m. At tho

Republican convention of the 29th Sena
torial District, held hore y, Uvn.
Luther R. Keofer, of Crossona, was re-

nominated for Senator, cn the third ballot
Roofer received 021 votes, Losh 411. and
Allison 1.

STABBING AFFRAY.
Young 3Inn of Pottsville Itccclvcs Eleven

Knlfo Wounds.
Conrad Silliraan was dangerously stabbed

in his office at Pottsvillo yestorday after
noon by Joseph Metz. Eleven wounds
wore inflicted and the condition of tho
victim is such that Jlelz is held in jail to
await thn results. The cutting was done
with a pocket knife blade three and a half
inches long. Tho wounds were inflicted on
tho nock, chest and hands. Me'z is 55
years of ago and was employed at the
Wm. Ponn colliery in the capacity of
watchman. Silllman is 22 years old. The
prisoner admitted that ho had had no
words with his victim, and all the evidonce
disclosed was that Metz cnllod at Silliman'
Insurance effleo and, after about fifteen
minutos of quiet conversation, suddenly
jumped up from his chair and commenced
his bloody work. The victim was the eon
of Coniad Sillimanwho died at Pottsvillo
Hst week, and Metz was a Brsl "cousin of
tho deceased. Friends of tho prisonor say
that his mind became unsot'led by money
transactions. It is said Metz lonnod the
older Silliman about $2,700 and the latter'
aeatn ica juetz to Deiieve ne would lose
tbo money.

Kxtnt Performance.
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" was tho bill

offered at Ferguson's thoatro last night by
tho .Marlando Clarke company and the
audience was treated to a vory oflVctivo
performance. In the dual title character
Marlando Clark was very strong and be
frequently aroused tho audienco to a thrill-
ing point of expectancy. The play itself
is strong in dramatic features which Mr.
Olarko produces to an oxcellent advantage.
Mr. Marlando Clarke will appear at
Ferguson's theatre this evening for one
extra performance in tho great melodrama
made famous by Henry Irving, entitled
"The Bells." Tha part of Maihias is con-

sidered ono of tho moit diffi ult ever
written, Mr. Olarko has mado a reputation
In tho role seebnd only to Mr. Irvlng's.
In tho first act a real horse and sleigh aro
Used on tho stage, The company remain
bore, an oxtra night, having this evening
opon on account of an error of their
advance man. They appear in Ashland

evening.

Why I TnkeJudgo.
A great many people ask their follows

why they profer Judge, the comio weekly,
publishod in Now York city, to any other
publication of a similar character, There
is but ono answer to the question, and that
is, because it gives ten cents worth of fun
for ton cent'. It contains more of tho.o
excruciatingly funny black and white
skotches than any other of tho comio
weeklies, and has raoro of tho true, gener
ous Amorican spirit. It may .bo a trifle
broad at times, but Is nover vulgar. The
day of its arrival. In fact the very hour, Is

known In thousands of homos, and its
coming looked forward to eagerly by the
younger mombort of the fimilies ; and that
is why it is so popular. If you want to
laugh this week, just buy Judge of your
newsdealer.

Climb our stain, it w'll pay you. Wo
aro better situated than any ground floor
gallery in the town. Hull's, 29 W. Uontro
street.

Cpnilnc; Ilvents.
April 21. A marigold tea In RoMiIns1

hall, under the auspices of the degree staff
Lydla Degree Lodge, No. 112, I. 0, 0. F.

Keagoy takoa the load. Ho Is on tho
first floor, His motto Is "Quality, not
Quantity," Call and see him. 4 i tf

llltton liyu Snake.
Manager Kurd, of tho World's Museum,

which performod hero during the past
week, was bltton by a snako during a por
fortnanoo In Shamokin yestorday. His con
dition Is vory serious.

The cheapest place for carpets and oil
cloths is at O. D. Frlcke's, No. 10 South
Jardin streot.

Boat photographs and crayons at Dabb's

WILL OUR BOROUGH

FATHERS LISTEN ?

PRESENT SYSTEM OF ROAD
MAKING BAD.

THE STONE GRUSHER THEORY.

Tho IWere llrenklnp of fstono ami Dumping
it Upon the Streets Will Not Make

tho Knatli any lletter Hints for
Improvements

INCE the construction..i USE
has been pushed in
town aid the gangs ol
workmen havo made-

tho tronches on Coal

and Main streets for

tho sills and rails, tho
subject of good streot work has come to the
front again. The digging up ot the streets
shows tho falso theory upon which the

road improvements of the past
have beon basod.

That the condition of the common roads
has much to do with the prosperity of a
town, raisos it socially, commercially and
financially, widens its influence, and brings
it in touch with all tho improving and
civilizinif influences of tho busier world
there can be no matter of doubt.

Tho question askod is, "How should
roads be mado?" It should always bo

roroembercd that the hurdness and smooth

ness of surface aro two prime qaalitl'' in
every good highway; thero should bo

thorough drainage to prevent the softtning
of the road by rain and flood, and thorough
rolling.

A well known writer speaks on the treat
ment of dirt roads whore thoy must bo

tolerated. "The first and most Important
thing necessary for a dirt road may bo

staled in a single word drainage. It is

tho ono thing that can neither bo disponsed

with nor neglected. Most dirt is soluble,
and is easily displaced under the sofloning
influence of lain, and this process is has
tened in the dirt road by tho passing of
hoavy wBgons over tho wet surface. Wutor
is hard to confino and easy to release, and
yet, through sheer neglect of the simplest
principles of drainago, water is tbo most
active destroyer of our roads."

Tho came writer says, that Macadam
roads, when mado with care, ure infinitely
superior to tho ordinary dirt roads, and are
mo3t excellently cdipted to suburban lo
calltios where tho travel is not too heavy
and where tho earth bottom can bo made
firm and compact. It Is not uncommon in
some ot our states to una tne idea pre'
valent with town authorities that the pur
chase of a (tone crusher, and the turning
oat of a large macs of broken stone.whlch
can bo dumped in irregular quantities
along the length of a road, to bo leveled
and worn down by passing trafllo, will re-

sult in tho lormatlon of a Macadam road
and such a process is sometimes miscalled
macadamizing. To say nothing of th
false economy generally entailod by such
process, it may be asserted to be not only
wholly unlike the method of road improve
ment which Macadam instituted, but it is
In diroct violation of tho principles upon
which he most strongly insisted.

The evil results of this shiftless and un
systematic use of broken stone may not
only be seen in the long and toilsomo pro
cess of rolling this material into passable
shape by the wheels of wagon traffic, but
it involves questions of economy In use of
material, and In the pormanoncy of tho

road Itsolf, which ought to bo considered,

In the first place the foundation for tho
stone to be placed on a road should be

rolled many times with a heavy rollor and
should be shaped into a convex cross sec

tion so as to insure tho quick drainage of
such water as may find its way through tho
Upper surface. The dumping of looso stone
upon tho soft and flattened earth founda-

tion invites disaster in many ways. In the
first place, tho looso, opon texture of tho
superstructure readily admits the water of
rain and melting snow, and this water,
passing quickly through the sieve-lik- e

material, still further softens tho earth
beneath. Then the weight of the stones
themselves, added t) that of heavy wagons
which pass over tho road, serves to press

the local, angular stones down into the
soft earth beneath, while the dirt Itself
seems to permoato the body of tho stone
and eventually to find its way to the
surface, where it forms Into puddles aud
hastens tho disintegration ot tho entire
structure.

In this condition the passing of loaded
wagons for a considerable time results in

tho disappearance of the Macadam stone
into tho soft dirt, and in such cases it too

often happens that tho remody attempted
results In the adding of new material In the
samo neglectful aud slovenly way as
markod tho putting down ot the first. The
writer feels confident that by tbo wasteful
process just described, enough stono has
bien sunk Into tho earth foundation of the
rof.d bed to serve in tho building of six
times tho same length of cxcollent Maca-
dam road.

The prettiest carpets and oil cloths at
Frlcke's, No. 10 South Jardin streot,

HUSTLING ON THE ROAD.
no or tlie I oollsli Arguments Muuo

AKitliiit the Construction.
Tho pick and shovel gang on the electric

railway are plowing their way down Main
troet.at a rattling pac and the trench Is

now down to Odk street. The work it
being pushed with all possible speed to
compiote Iho road In town at an early data
and have tho mounds of dirt cleared away.

This morning the track and wire men
jmmencid work on Coal street, tnd-at

noon trucks were laid and spiktd as far as
ardin street. Ralls will be in position as

far as Main street by tho time the gang
tuits work

It is understood that ono or two of tho
Councilmen caused tho spe. ial mooting of
Council to be called for this evening with

view to applying for an injunction
against tbo railway company. If the
grounds of complaint are no bettor than
those staled by ono Cjuncllman thechuncrs
for an injunction will bo very slim. ThiB
Councilman maintains that tho road should
bo laid on one square at a time and the
digging should not bo pushed as it has been
the ptst three days. It thould bo plain to
any intelligent man that the p'ck and
shovel rain must bo in advance of the
tract-me- and that both gangs cannot work
at the samo tirno on one square; and t
would certainly be unreasonable to expect
tbo company to havo pick and shovel men
make a trench on one square, thon
rest upon their tools until the trackmen
finish their work ; snd then havo the latter
gang Iny idle until anoihor trench is mado
for them.

The work done since Monday shows that
iho company is doing all It can to get
through its work in town as as soon as pos-

sible. The realize this, and they
will not bridge any obstacles from parties
who wish to vent a personal prejudice.

Ante Up.
The April number of Judge's Library or

Monthly Magazine of Fun, Ante Up, is
filled with pictures dovoted to tho Ameri-
can national game not base ball, but
poker. You will not find in it anv rules
which govern tho game nor any pointers
by which you can make three of a kind
beat a full hand, but you cannot ullbrd to
keep bouso without first looking over tbo
funny sketches of Ante Up. When we
announced some months ago that we had
tho eoIo right to club for this Magazine at
reduced rates, wo did not roalizo its full
Importance. We realize it now. Good
neighbor, if you do not see Judge's Li
brary, why not try it for a year and make
yourself and your family happy?

John nuil Ilia (inn.
John K: Jones, who makes a livelihood

by collecting and soiling rags and bones,
was before 'Squire Williams last night,
charged with discharging firearms within
the borough limits. It appears that Jones,
aftor drinking freoly yosterday, was teased
by a crowd of boys, and In his anger ho
took a gun from his houso and discharged
it on tho street. Ho wa3 ruloasod upon
paying u find of five dollars and costs.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment requirod.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. H. H&gonbuch.

Notice te the l'lihllc.
I hereby notify the public that I havo

takon the general agoncy for Schuylkill
county for the Allan, Amorican, Anchor,
Baltic, Cunard, Dominion, Fabro, Italian,
French, Qutoo, Hamburg - American
Packet Company, Inman, Red Star, North
German Lloyd, Netherland, Union and
Whito Star linos, and that I am enabled to
sell tickets at loss rates than any other
agont. Max Keese

Spcclul .Meeting:.
Tho Borough Council will hold a special

meeting this ovoning, at 7:30 o'clock. It U

understood that some of the Councilmen
object to the work now baing dono In town
for the electric railway and the purpose of
iho mooting is to hoar their statements.

Vliio Carriages.
Partios desiring to purchaso a now car-

riage or wagon should call upon M. Hefner,
No 8 North Jardin street. He is pre-

pared to furnish them upon the shortest
notice and at low figures.

Best work dona at Brennan'a steam
nundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castori.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Lano'a Family Medicine
Moves the bowols each day Moh poople

need to uso It.
'

As to ortUtlo taste and fine workmanship,
the work turned out by our Job department 1

unsurpassed,

,A3

I


